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MEN WHO HAVE BECOME 21

SINCE LAST JUNE MU8T

REGISTER FOR DRAFT.

Washington. May 20. President
Wilson today signed the bill and proc- -.

Uunatlnn which calls 1,000.000, men,
who have reached the age of 21 sine
but June to reglater for military du-

ty on Juhe 5 next. The President
made the bill a law at 11:20 o'clock,
and within a few minutes Provoat Mar--k- .l

Crnwder had set in mo
tion the machinery which will place

700.000 more men in iu.
uniform of the United States.

Of the 1,000.000 man mads available
)t ja estimated that lOO.OOO will ds ex
ampted for physical or industrial

.- - ...i.iiinn will be almllar In
.w 10 that conducted last yea:

.... thmt it will ba made by tha lo
caJ registraUoD boards Instead of the
it,. .ivtuia hoards, jui reevrus v.

live latter wUl be used.
Go to Bottom of List

After they have been registered they
K aakal tn fill Otlt thS Question

naires which. Id affect, will be the basis
for decisions rearnea oy wmiiu
boards. Under tha new the men
will ba.placed at the bottom of the list
of men who are now Hated In class 1.

i. tk.r orda the will not be called
. nntll tha 1.000.000 or more

already completed hava bean called to
tba cantonments ana compietea train
In.

From progress mass la training
troops In tha past. It would appear that
k. i aoaaee man now In class 1 will

not be ready to leave for Franca be
ik. f tha year. Many off!

elala believe that tha new men will not
ha italiad to the training camps before
Lniun However, others point out
that great progress Is being mad In

, establishing training camps In France
and nnint out that If the shipping pro- -

rmm raniiniui Its Dreeant rata of
. progress, a terga part of tba millions

- tinv Mrirs mav ba held In Am
erican camps for only three or four
months before going to r ranoa iur .
aval training.

Bakar Eaplaina Law.

Secretary of War Bakar said: The
i.a, nroviilea that on June t ev

ery young man In the United State
who has reached tne age oi n ""
June S. 117. or who will reach the age
on or before June t .191S. must register.
Tha only exemptions are to men at
. . i ... n..,l nr mllltarr service.

"All of tha men who registered on
June t last year have now been seg-

regated Into five classes In the relative
order of the economic availability for
military service. The new law pro

...-- .w. vt.vaar-ol- d men reg
....-- ji n tuna B of this vear shall be

placed at Jhe bottom of tha Hat In the
several classes to wnicn mey arw as-

signed, and. aa a result, of the
new registrants) will be called for mili-

tary service until the list of claas 1

men who registered on June 5 of last
I. ahauatd. It will mean, bow- -

ever, that tha men reglalered thla year
who are placed In class 1. win do call-
ed before any men In class 2 are called
remrdless of the date of registration.

.l'.iimm wfir constitutes a
--uinn, nitniahabts bv Imprison

It mav result, fur
thermore. In tha loss of valuable rights
and privileges, and Immeaiaie inouc
tlon Into military service.

FUGITT-FRANKLI-

Marion Franklin and Wllllebelle
Fugitt were united In matrimony at
the home of the brides parents mi

. .tnapman owuuu, "
by Rev. Godbery. The groom Is the

- up .nrt Mn FVaderlckyoungest sin ' w.
Ftanklln of Chapman, ana is an ran

1. - ...... r. man and loved bv all.
The bride Is a daughter of Mr. and

Mrs, W. T. Fugitt and la an attractive
- a Fihf vnunr ladv. The happy
young couple will remain at Chapman
for the present.

A Guest.

A NEW FLAG- -

To Miss Ono.1 Snencer Is due Oie
, n.rt of tha credit for a hand

some new flag that now floats from
the pole at tha corner or ina court

annani In Louisa. took a
collection and raised ths money which
purchased the flag. Miss r u
one of Louisa's moot active, earnest
and effective workers In the various
departments of war work.

G. W. McCLURE.

George Wm. McClure arrived home
Sunday from Cincinnati where he had
been In a hospital for treatment. He

received Injuries some time ago In a
flag rush at school In Delaware. O. He
la able to be around eome on crutches,
but la compelled to remain In bed

most of the time on orders from his
physicians. His many friends hope
for bis speedy recovery.

MINER KILLED AT GARRETT.

Pleas Gleln, SI. coal miner, was
killed In the coal mines at Gar-

rett, Floyd county. Tueeday night by
accidentally coming In contact with a
"live" trolley wire. His body was sent
to Dante, Va, for burial.

- FOR RED CROSS.
Aa Ice- cream social will be held at

Wallrllpo Paturday ntuht. May 26. for
tha benefit of tha Red Cross.
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I NEW REGISTRATION.
I The Locnl Hoard for Lawrence-co- .

I In receipt of bulletin No. 110, May
'

18, 1918, which read an followa:

i

1. June 6, 1 VIS hua been fixed as
the date for the registration of all
men who have become 21 years oi age
ttatmraan June 5. 1917 and June 5. 1918.

Congress baa puaaed the Act author
izing thla registration, ana tne proc-

lamation by the President will be
ehortly.

I. A complete registration of all
the young tnen who have become 21

nf - - inn. J una S luat la verV
eaaentlal and the Local Hoards are
looked to with confidence for a com-

plete and aucceaaful registration.
Our Local Board has decided to

open offices for registration aa fol
lows; Registrar ueorge tw Vinson, ai
uiuin. Tii- - a w Rrnmlev at Green
Valley' and R. C. McClure at office of
Local Board, Louisa.

a uv.r. nanaliv attaches to any
failure on tha part of any young man
to register at on of the places above
designated on june a.

PERSHING JOINS CHURCH.
rLn .Tnhn I Parahlns!. commander

of tha American forces In Franca, was
confirmed recently as a member of the
Protestant Episcopal Church, or wnicn

n ftiia famflv apa members. Tha
Mnflrm.llnn aarvira waa Mrformad bV

Bishop Brent, formerly or tne i niup-plne- s.

now Bishop of Western New
York, who Is serving with the Y. M. C.
A. abroad and has been appointed dean
of the Protestant chaplains serving la
France by lien, penning.

Tha announcement of Gen. Pershing's
confirmation was made at service of

iam k. Kl.luin flraar In tha
Cathedral of 81 John tha Dlvlna at
which ware gathered 10 Bronx congre
gations. It was said that at tha mast
ing of the House at Bishops in mat
city a cable was aant to Qen. Pershing
welcoming him. New Tork Herald.

SURPRISE SHOWER,
A pleasant surprise In the way of a

.l4fcr1,r- rartV In atOTS for UfS.
Blllle Rifle last Friday when Mrs. D.
C. Spencer Invited her to M t guast in
kaa kaiu tnr tha aftaraooa. Uoon
her arrival aha found a number of ber
friends already present, fcacn one nao
nmiffil tha gtieat of honor with
some useful and beautiful gift.

Mrs. Bpencer had left nothing nadona
Evan tha cake was dona to a turn and
decorated with the correct number of
rmtiaa ttafraahmants wera aerved.
and everything combined, not excluding
many good wisnea, maoa it a vary
JoyabM occasion.

DR. JONES LEAVES LOUISA.
Dr. L. D. Jones and four children Tt

on Wednesday for AltaVista, Va, where
,ft...w win raaiiia Dt. Jones has a bro
ther living there whose wife will take
the son while ur. ana
the other children will keep house In
tha urn, block.

allavlata la a IMV town of SDOUt

2.M0 and Is near Lynchburg. Dr. Jones
cams to Louisa about id years ago ana
k.. rrartlr.w1 dentlMlt-- aUCCeSSfully.

Ha has many friends hers who wish
hint every success. ,

RICHARD HEWLETT. .

Richard Hewlett has been transfer-
red from cavalry service to the coast
artillery. He has been in New Mexi-

co sine enlisting a few months ago.
He la the youngest son or Rev. and
Mrs. H. B. Hewlett, of Louisa.'

The transfer waa mad because he
Is only IS years old and therefore not

for dutv In France. The
coast artillery service will keep film in
the United States.

Conarreseman Fields secured tha
transfer based upon Richard's ex-

treme youth.

MRS. W. J. CRUTCHER LEADS.
The women workers In the Third

Liberty bond campaign In Logan coun-
ty sold a total of $17.550 of these U.
a. rertlflcatea. Tha Logan county
workers disposed of 125.050 worth and

i the outside workers sold bonds to the
amount of $172,500. .

1 ft. Ira j. W Crutcher, of Holden. led
tha women In tha work, selling bonds
to the amount of $121,200.

MOVE TO ASHLAND.
ft.fr. anri Mm C L. Crawford have

rented property In Ashland and will
go to housekeeping thers ths Utter
part of thla week. Mrs. iTawioro.
who baa been at ths home of her pa-

rents. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. McClure. In

this city for some time left Thursday
for Ashland.

AT GREEN VALLEY.
An ice cream festival will be given

on Saturday evening. May 25. at the
school house at Green Valley, begin-

ning at :0. Tou are Invited to at-

tend. Proceeds go to Red Cross fund,
Tho Green Valley school subscrib-

ed $25 In the drive that la now on. Help
them in this good cause.

BISHOP DARLINGTON.
Bishop U. V. W. Darlington arrived

home from Atlanta early In the week.
A gathering In his honor has been ar-
ranged by Huntington friends for
Thursday night of this week at John-
son Memorial Church.

He will reside in Huntington. His
Work for the year will be chiefly In the
two Caroltnas, where ha will preside
over tha four conference.

COUNTY ATTORNEY OF
WAYNE GOES TO WAR.v

Chaa, W. Ferguson, county atorney
of Wayne, W. Va, has entered Uia ar-
my. Attorney James M. Rlgg has
been' chosen by the county court to
succeed him. Mr. Ferguson has a
brother who has Just been commission-
ed aa a Second Lieutenant.

OVER THE TOP

IN TWO DAYS

THE RED CR088 DRIVE IN LAW

RENCE RECEIVES HANDSOME

RESP0N8E FROM CITIZENS

Again tha Lawrence county people
have met their country'a demand. The
Red Cross drive under the direction of
Mr. B. Ev Adams as chairman, met
the same willing response that has
come to every call made for winning
the war for liberty.

The first meeting was held at sjlalne
on Saturday, when subscriptions to the
amount of 11,024.80 were received. On
Sunday afternoon tba meeting In Lou-

isa subscribed enough, with the sub-
scriptions taken on the street, to make
over 13,000. The tabulation has .not
yet been completed, but shows 12.050,
with some cards yet to be delivered to
the committee.

On Monday night at Fallsburg, In
tha face of a storm that kept many
people away, 1338 waa raised. Edgar
B. Hager, of Ashland, and Rev. L. E.
McEldowney, wera the speakers.

A meeting at Gallup Tuesday night
produced ISO. Revs. Bostwick and
Chambers spoke to tha small gather
ing and Chairman Adams also was
present.

On Wednesday night a meeting was
bald at Ulenwood, addressed by Revs-Bo-

wick and Gaugh. Thursday night
Fred M-- Vinson and W. J. Vaughan
spoke at Webbville.

Meetinge Yet to Bs Held.
On Friday evening. :0, a meeting

will bs held at Richardson at which
tha speakers will ba W. T. Cain and
R. C. McClure.

Saturday at 2:00 p. m., W. D. O'Neal
and Fred Bee will speak at Adams.

Tba Red Cross work will need all
tha money that can be raised for It
and therefore the campaign la not
stopping at tha quota. The prospects
are that the fund will be largely over
subscribed In tha United States.

The Blaine Meeting.
The Red Cross meeting at Blaine on

Saturday was well attended and the
response to the call amounted to
tl.024.SO. according to the tabulation
given us.

Rev. La E. McEldowney, the eloquent
speaker from Charleston, W. Vs who
la well known In Lawrence county, and
Judge A. N. Cisco, our Circuit Judge,
were the orators of the day. They
made rood speeches, of course. ' The
music was furnished by the K. N. C.

orchestra, led by Mies Coleman. Also
there was singing by Miss Elizabeth
Burgess, of Louisa, and Miss Claire
Leady, of Grayson. B. E. Adams.
chairman of the drive, and R. L. Vin-

son, chairman of the Lawrence coun-
ty Red Cross organisation., attended
the meeting at Blaine; also J. P. Gartin
of Louisa, was there.

The Meeting at Louisa.

At Louisa on Sunday afternoon the
meeting so widely advertised was held
at the Kentucky Normal College build
Ing beginning at 1:20. The attendance
waa larger than would have been ac-

commodated by any other, room In town
Rev. A. C. Bostwick presided.
Tha meeting waa opened with prayer

by Rer. W. A. Gaugh. after patriotic
music by the orchestra.

Miss Elizabeth Burgess very sweetly
sang "Keep the Home Fires Burning.

Judge Cisco made the first address
The audience gave him the closest at
tentlon and liberally applauded many
of the good things be said. He re-

viewed the war and Its horrors and
made a strong appeal for the Red Oos

Judge Cisco was followed by Rev.
McEldowney. In his forceful and Im-

pressive way he held the audience and
kept their interest at high tide. He
accounted many of the dastardly deeds
of the Huns and stirred the audience
with his eloquent words In behalf of
the world's freedom and particularly
for the Red Cross. At the conclusion
he asked for subscriptions, starting at
$100 and going down to $5. The re
sponse was prompt and liberal. The
total was between $2,500 and $3,000
and the latter figure has been passed
by subscriptions received on the streets
The meeting was a big success.

METHODIST CHURCH, SOUTH.
i

--Changed by a Look." will be the
subject for the morning service, Sun
day. At night the subject will be
--Capital- ,

Services 10:30 a. m, and 1p.m.
Sunday school 9 a. m. Augustas Sny-

der, superintendent.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening

t o'clock.
Bible Class Thursday evening.
The Epworth League meets every

Sunday one hour before the evening
preaching hour. W. E. Queen, presi
dent.

Come to all of these services.
HERBERT O. CHAMBERS, Pastor.

SPEAKERS IN RED CROSS DRIVE.
No speaking dates have been ar

ranged for next Sunday and Monday
In the Red Cross drive In this county.
If any place in the county desires
speakers for either of those days they
can be supplied. Notify B. E. Adams,
Louisa, Ky.

PIKE COUNTY AGENT.
Oscar Rice, of Johnson county, has

bean selected aa farm agent In Pike
county. Ha will move hla family to
Pikevllla. He succeeds Leslie Brown
who recently enlisted for navy servica.

NEWS.oil ANDY

REGISTRATION

I COUNTY TEACHERS' EXAM.
I In last week's examination for teach- - '

er's certificates held at Louisa, there
I . a , . . ..ii. ,n. r u ; j 1 un l.

Of these the following made first-cla- ss

certificates: Herbert Hulett, Es-

ther Alley, Lizzie Meade. Grace Uam-ro- n,

Corda Moore, Minnie Webb, Wade
Thompson, Ella Jobe, Rosa Layne and
Estill Barker.

SeconuVclasa certificates . were
granted to Elizabeth Alters, Bertha
Hensley, Anna Young, Arville Sparks,
James Green, Curtis Evans, John Pen-
nington, Pearl Bates, J. H. Cordis, Jr.,
Alonzo Arrlngton, Hettie Swan, Virgil
Skaggs, Marie Bradley, Eliza Hardin,
Vlrgle McCoy, Cosby Alley, L. C.
Skaggs, Maude Thompson.

Ten failed to make the required
grades for any kind of certificate.

Corda Moore, Mattle, Ky-mad- e the
highest grade in the examination. Her
average is tl per cent.

GENERAL CONFERENCE OF THE
M. E. CHURCH, 80UTH, A0J0URN8

Adjournment of tha Conference at
Atlanta took place Saturday. The work
wa finished sooner than usual. Dr.
Parker, who was elected Bishop, de
clined to accept the exalted position.
He declared that after praying over the
matter 24 hours he failed to feel the
call of God to tha place. James Can'
non, Jr of Virginia, waa elected to the
vacancy.

The Conference voted to change the
creed to read --Christ's holy church" In
stead of --The holy catholic church."

Blahop Hendrlx waa designated to
preside over the Western Virginia Con-
ference which will meet at Logap Sept
4th.

DEATH COMES TO MRS.
GEORGE W. KEGG8.

Mrs. George W. Keggs passed away
Wednesday afternoon at her home in
this city. For some time she had been
steadily losing strength and ber death
waa not unexpected. Dropsy and com
plications caused her death. She was
in ber 78th year.

Mrs. Kegga in survived by her hus
band, a daughter, Mrs. Robert Hart-ma- n,

of this city, and a son, Robert
Keggs, of Ashland. She was a mem-
ber of tha M. E. Church and the funer-
al took place at 1:00 p. m Thursday
from that church. Rev, Bostwick
preached the funeral.

WAYNE COUNTY SOLDIERS.
One hundred and four Wayne county

men are called to Camp Lee May 28
and 24 to Camp Sheridan. The follow
ing from Ft. Gay are Included:
i Lee Hoosier, Taylor Dawson, Gar
land Spears, James Cyrus, Dale C.
Stuff. Waiter R. Crabtree, Chauncey R.
Crabtree. Garland Copley, Milton Bar
tram. Robert F. Blllups, Harry Adkins.
Fred Parsons, Ras McKlnsey, J. R.
Hatfield, Elmer F. Ferguson, Lllburn
Ferguson, Amett Peters, James A.
Hoosier, George M. Wellman, Frank
Kinstler, Minvllle Thompson. Franklin
W. Sauls berry. Solomon Holland.

Homer B. Marcum, Ceredo; Edward
Artrip and J. F. Tork, Glenhayes.

PASSED THROUGH LOUISA.

Private Dewey Moore passed through
here Saturday morning enroute to his
home at Mattle. He enlisted in the
army the first of the year, and has
been stationed on Hoffman Island,
Rose Bank, N. Y., most of the time.

He is the son of B. P. Moore, and
has a brother In the U. S. Service,
who volunteered over a year ago and Is
--somewhere in France." Private Moore
Is out on a short furlough and will re
port to his captain In New Tork soon.

DISHONORABLE DISCHARGE.

Dishonorable discharge from the
army and forfeiture of all pay and
two years' confinement In Federal
prison was the sentence meted Private
Normal Gallaher of the One Hundred
and Fifty-nin- th Dept Brigade, and ac
cused as a deserter. He was appre-
hended at Ashland, Ky., February 13
last, after having absented himself
from camp Taylor since November 15,

HIT.

PIKEVILLE WOMAN DIES.
Mrs. Louisa Plnson, widow of Thos.

Pinson. of Pike County, died at the
home of l)cr son, A. C. Pinson, in Wil-
liamson. V. Va, after a long illness.
Her body passed through Louisa on
Friday and was taken to Pikeville for
burial. Alonzo Pinson. a son, and Mrs
Minnie Scott, a daughter, accompanied
the body from Williamson, Several
friends also were In the burial party.

GOV. STANLEY ON BIG SANDY.
Gov. Stanley was expected at Lou-

isa on Tuesday of last week, but
found . it impossible to get here. ' Ha
came to the Big Sandy Valley on
Thursday, however, and was one of
the speakers at the war council meet-
ings held at Paintsvllle, Prestonsburg
and Pikeville.

WILL GO TO FRANCE.
Mrs. Bertha Smith, of Holden. W.

Va, who la the guest of Mrs. Atkin-
son, has offered her serricea to tba
government as a war worker in France
She la the widow of Sanford Smith, of
Wayr.e, W. Va, who Is remembered as
having visited in Louisa a few years
ago.

MRS. BELLE VINSON RAMSEY.
Mrs. James W. Ramsey died at her

home in Logan, W. Va, on Monday
night. Her death was sudden and un-
expected. Prior to her marriage to
Mr. Ramsey a year afro she waa Miss
Bella Vinson, of Qlenhays, W. Va. She
waa a daughter of 1 K. Vinson. She
attended school In Louisa where aha
has many raladvaa.

A HURRY CALL

THIRTY-EIGH- T WENT FROM LAW- -

'RENCE COUNTY WEDNESDAY

ON CALL BY WIRE.

On last Friday morning, a telegraph
ic call reached the local boards of the
various counties In Kentucky td en-
train another quota of men on May 22.
Lawrence county's portion was 28 men.
and a later telegram added 10 more to
the quota. The men left here Wednes
day morning. Not one who was sum
moned on this short notice failed to re
port. Lewis McQlotblln came all the
way from Omaha, Nebraska, and oth
ers from various places outside of the
county. The list follows:

Lewis McGlothlln, Estep..
Charley Runyon, Peach Orchard..
Hurley McKenzle, Torchlight. ,
Geo. C. Bradley, Louisa, R. 1.
Curtis C. Queen, Glenwood.
Scofleld Jordan, Blaine.
Charlie Ham, Irad. ,
Wm. H. Cochran, Fallsburg.

'

Samuel Williamson, Patrick.
Fred Ham, Irad.
Bert Hampton, Louisa,
Hubert L. Terry, Louisa.
Robert Henson, Louisa.
Thos. J. Estep, West Van Lear.
Clyde H. Smith, Louisa.
Ben F. Burchett, Christmas.
Noah Bprouse, Overda.
Robert Judd, Charley.
Fred J. See, Louisa, R. 2.
Andy Fltzpatrlck, Peach Orchard.
Chas. Williams, Patrick!
Wm. T. Cain, Jr., Louisa.
Jaa N. Holbrook, Blaine.'
Ben H. Pigg, Busseyvllle. '

Oliver T. Klnser, Buchanan. .

Milton Sloas, Adeline.'
Milton F. Wellman. Ellen.
Arble Pigg, Louisa, R. 1.
Milton F. Bradley, Louisa, R. 1.
Forrest Damron, Madge.
Charley Borders, Louisa, '
Hubert Pack, Blaine.
Scott Miller, Ulysses.
Charley Alley, Adams. '.
Harlan Murphy, Ashland.
George W. Williamson. Richardson.
Wm. N. Conley, Louisa.
Samuel Williamson was made leader

and W. T. Cain, Jr, George W. Will
lamson and George C. Bradley, assist
ant leaders.

These men go to Ft. Thomas for a
brief stay.

This call being Jumped la ahead of
the one published last week caused
some confusion but it Is working ou
ail right. The S whose names we
published last week will leave for Camp
Taylor on next Tuesday, the 28th.
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KILLED BY TRAIN.
A Mexican was run over and killed

by a train near Lockwood station. His
left leg was severed at the thigh and
the right one at tha ankla.

It is said he was one of over 100
from Mexico and Texas who went to
Marysville, Tenn, to attend a celebra
tion early In May and later some of
them came to Pike county to work in
the mines. He was on his way home
and Is supposed to have fallen from
the train.

HENRIETTA.
Mrs. Lewis Stafford, of Gallup, was

visiting her brother at this place the
latter part of the week.

Church at Chestnut was largely at-
tended.

Mr. S. J. Hardin, who is working at
this place, spent Sunday with home
folks at Gallup.

Phil Preece made a trip down the
river this week.

Mr. Green Hall was at Louisa Satur-
day.

Misss Ethel Sparks attended church
at Offct Sunday.

Mr, Wyait Adkins. who has' been
slclr with mumps for soma time, la
able to be out.

Elijah Wallen, who has been truck-
ing logs, had a wreck last week. The
result was a badly bruised foot.

Rosa Preece attended church at
Chestnut Sunday.

Misses Lula Charles and Rosa Preece
attended the big day at Louisa last
week. They reported a grand time.

There are several cases of mumps
around here. Gertrude Meade being one
of the number.

Mr. John Raney, who has been work-
ing for Phil Preece, visited home folks
at Blaine Saturday and Sunday.

The First WlldxRose.

In Remembrance.
Mr. Elsie Hlnkle was killed In the

mines at Van Lear, Ky, last week. He
was about 58 years old and leaves a
wife and one child, several relatives
and many friends to mourn the loss.
The remains were laid to rest In the
Hlnkle graveyard near Graves Shoal.

Mr. Hinkle was a prominent citizen
in the vicinity In which he lived and is
adly missed by all who knew him.

Bro .Harrington attended the funeral
services. We heartily sympathize with
the many bereaved ones.

MOVE TO LEXINGTON. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Turner and family
hava movad to Lexington. For the
past few months they had occupied
rooms In tha Brunawlok EotaL

YOUTH'8 LEGS ARE CUT
OFF AS TRAIN PA8SES--

The Huntington Herald says:
Mont Hooser Is dead.
The boy who left aier

Sunday school class at the Hollsess
church In Huntington Sunday was bid-
ding a pathetic farewell to his mother
In the Kessler hospital less than five
hours later, and following an unsuc-
cessful attempt to alight safely from a
Chesepeake & Ohio freight train on.
which he had been g.

'Good-by- e, mother," he gasped. TH
meet you in heaven."

A few minutes later the spark of life
departed from the torn little body aad
Mont Hoser was dead.

Mont with the other boys has acquir
ed an unfortunate habit of riding un-

invited on railroad trains. Yesterday-afternoo- n,

according to his practice, he
boarded a train and went to Ashlan- d-
Soon after ho climbed on a freight train
and started for this city.

At Kenova tha boy waa put off the--

train by the crew but be eluded their"
vigilance, boarded the moving tralnv
agaln and rode into Huntington. At
Sixth street he attempted to alight, but
there waa a miscalculation and the boy
fell beneath the wheels of the train.

The wheels of four cars passed ever
the legs of the youth and then a brake--

beam hurled hla body Into the clear.
The train passed on, and the crew un
aware of the tragedy which had beenr
enacted literally under their feet.

Officers were notified and hurried m

the scene. The boy actually In tbrea
pieces, was tenderly picked op aad:
taken to the hospital.

To the officers enroute to the hos-

pital the boy displayed remarkable- -

courage. He was not at any time un-

conscious, and, realized that his death
was Imminent.

"I won't have any legs even If I get
well." he said. "I wonder what m T

The boy's father la Philip Hooeer,.
and Is employed as a lathe band at at.
manufacturing plant. Mont was borm
in Wayne county and came here witbt
his parents 11 years ago. He was tha
oldest of five children.

4
SUNNY FRANCE.

The following la a portion of tet-

ter written by Sergt. Grover J. Murphy, .
Engineer, American . Expeditionary
Forces, France. He is a friend" of Mr. ..
and Mrs. J. L. Richmond and Miss
Julia Snyder, '

April 11, IMS.
Tour greatly appreciated letter of

March 14 received.
Seven months have elapsed side Z

first entered the government service
and five of these have been spent in
France. I have no doubt that you peo-
ple back in the States are beginning
to appreciate whatjwar really Is, but.
just beginning. . If you could see- - this
land of devastation, you,' too, would
see that you have not realized warfare--a-s

these poor people have. It is my
fond hope that you never do, for it is --

far from pleasant,-- can tell you.
When I was a boy I studied their

language for two years. I am sorry
now that it was not longer; still I
have picked up an enormous amount
since my arrival here and now I can
enjoy myself wonderfully. It is a great
consolation to mingle with these
strange people and understand them
and it is from them that I learn all
the horrors.

We are enjoying wonderful weather
now. "Sunny France," is a term well
applied when the sun actually shines,
but we have enjoyed very little of it
to date. When the sun fails to shine
it is a terrible place. Just previous
to this spell of good weather we had
rain almost Incessantly for three-week-

Tou can believe me that theret
was but very Httle pleasure those,
daya

Four months service here in the ad-
vance zone entitles us to a furlough
of seven daya I have already enjoy-
ed mine and I surely had a great time.
The place we went was located In
the Alps and it was Just like being la
America for that length of time. I
never spent a better week in this coun-
try, you can believe me.

I do wish that people would write er

for he who said that "The sol-
dier lives on letters" surely knsws
from where he spoke. Give my retards
to the family. I would appreciate let-
ters from any and all of you.

"THE BLONDE BEAST."
The Rev. Dr. F. F. Shannon spoke In

Chicago recently. The above head line
was the subject of his sermon-lectur- e.

It is not difficult to see that he had
a few things to say about unspeakable-kaiser- .

The sermon waa published In
full In the newspapers and is one of
striking force.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Marion Taylor, 22, Susie Shortridge,

16. . .

John C. Miller, 35, Annie King, 19.

Marion Franklin.. 22. Willie Belle
Fugitt, 18. .'

Con. G. Evans, 19, Luda Dobbins, 19.
Wm. Garland, 46, Lizzie Rose. 23.

' Thos Bolden. 21. Lyda Steele. 22.

AMERICAN SOLDIER KILLED
BY SHOT FROM MEX. BORDER.

McAllen. Tex, May 20. Sergt Her
bert Ulrich. of Kawkawlin, Mich, was)
killed by a shot from across the Mexi
can border near Hidalgo today. Four
Mexicans were killed in the return)
fire.

COURT OF APPEALS.
Meek vs. Ward. Johnson: appellee

filed motion to dismiss with notice, mo-

tion submitted.
Colonial Coal Co, vs. Barney, Floyd;

agreement, appellant 10 daya and aJ--

dltional to file brief.

Miss Opal Spencer's Sunday school
class made $25 for tha Red Cross Sat-
urday afternoon serving Ices and take.


